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At 9 a. m. the procession will form in

A iocs CoaroEmos. Thoi
Hlnekl-K.- s of the Albany Farmer's!

Warehouse Company held their annual
meet! lift last and elected the

GO TO THE
Plcnio day. ,; '' '

Au Episcopal church luxt
Spell matches about fagged out
Swing your honey In the mazy dancef iTIflAY.".'-.- .. ..,.,.;,.,..MAY 21, 1ST5. J A

CROPS IX MARION COCNTY.

The fall wheat and meadows are very
rank and forward, fears are had of their
lodging. Spring grain looks well.
Gardens are about an average. The
insects are bard on cabbage plants and
turnip tope. Very many Lawton black-
berry patches are killed, and many
apple, plum and pear trees the same.

following Board of Directors: Dr. G ' - a
" ''..'

front of the Court Hojse the right of
the column resting on Ferry street in

order: 1st, National
Colors; 2d, Albany Brass Band; 3rd,
President, Orator and Chaplain; 4tli,
County Officers; 5th, Mayor and Com

The weather clerk is crowning him NEW FIRMself with laurels now.
The Bulletin is to be an evening pa

per hereafter.There will likely be an average crop of 1
I

1
mon Council; 6th, Albany Fire Com L A0 CAi..r; ,aCol. Jo. Teaithrowodhlmseir athwartpany No. 1; 7th, Representatives of

our bust yesterday.

poSTOFlat'E
MAILS ARHrV&Y.'

From Corvallis at MflO i m. dally !
6;.'rmn1lJ'iunnn nt 10 a.

null Krlititys.
I'rniivi RMllmaa (North) ilnily oiwpt

;tfA.Mi (Hrailli) al li! ? . at. . ,
, ,.. . . MAILS il"AT. -

'

For nailri4 (Houlli) tallj- - xk Snbbulh,
.tNnrltl) t Ultt A. M, '

; Vor CkTrvaillw. dully, S"l. 'at
'V,'rI.obnrioi, on Mondays, Wnipeadays sad
''omiVnoURi-Frrim- A. . to 1 r.'tt.
Mousy order ollioo lioura, lrom 6 A. M.loal-.- .

- P. H.nwMOND. P.M.-

NEW GOODSFire Companies from abroad; 8th,
The Ladles Aid Society and the FireTeachers and scholars ot College and

men are taking vigilant care of the

V. Crawford, Juo. Huston, Thos. Fro-rna-

U. H. Wilds, 0. F. Simpson, G.

W. Vernon and Jan. Whealdon. By a
unanimous vote the meeting endorsed
the conduct of Geo. F. Simpson as bus-

iness manager of the warehouse. It
was voted to Increase the capital stock
of the Company from ten thousand
dollars to forty thousand, and the Board
was Instructed to enter nt once upon
tluhoonstructlon ot an additional ware-

house with a storage capacity of 100,-00- 0

bushels, and a first-cla- ss flouring
mill. They design the mill to bo fully
capacitated to manufacture all their
wheat Into flour and thus Insure a more
ready and certain sale for their prod

fruit here this year. About
of the spring grain on low lands is yet
to sow. A larger acreage of grain will
be harvested this year than ever before
in Marion county. The present price
of grain seems to olieer up our farmers
and they think the good times' coming.

DAVID NEW80MB.

sick immigrants.
schools; 9th, Patrons of Husbandry;
10th, Citizens and Friends.

The line of March will be as follows:

From Ferry street up Fourth to Wash

Moon ebanged yesterday; conse

j ytm want a 'i
w

:

Uee them, to relieve the &iom.di and
Bowels, and cleanse the whole A!i-- "'

OieuUry Cinal. '
quently a sjie'l of weather may be con BEE-HIV- E STORE HARRISBUOC !fidently expected.

ington; down Washington to First;
D. G. Clark, of Corvallis, looked InAnother Fibb. Our readers will

upon us last Wednesday. He says heREStAItKAIlI.E PKE8ENCB tF Ml(D.

John Millard, who is just down from
remember that we chronicled the burn-

ing of a new school house in the A. S. not a oandidate for Congress.

'TO hCt

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
S. Montgomery has returned fromMarshall district, In this county, a few'Eastern Oregon, gives us an account-o-

a most reitaarkable case of presencoaf

down First to Lyon; up Lyon to sixth;
thence to the Grove.

Arriving at the Grove the exercises
of the day will be as follows: 1st, mu-

sic by the Band; 2d, Prayer by the Chap-

lain; u, Music by the Band; 5th,
Oration; 6th, Music by the Baed; 7tb,

weeks or so ago. Well, it seems that 8an Francisco. He sold his pacing
team to a Frisco man for $1,400.uct. The report of the management

the directors secured the use of an old MOTTO :,. j ..... ifor the past year shows, that the ware
Three women died in the steeragechurch building in which to continuehouse business lias paid ofl $3,000 of "LIVE AIV1 LET LIVE!"NOTIONS, ETC.,during the trip of the steamer Stephensthe school, and lastSunday night justregular and volunteer toasts; 8th, Picindebtedness, kept upcurrentexpenses

(I ulinll InattinirAtfttfil motto Into practice byfrom 'Frisco to Portlaud this week-three weeks later than the other fire,and have asuVplus of nearly $3,000 on jNtiroDisinu: iim pnuwir.j .

if 'yea' vast oVtjiw gicc&ii,
Use theu, to restore the action of thia
organrknd io remove eil obstructions
of the biliary duct, and you get rid of

- BUieus Dyspepsia. ' : v

it you wnirtV idgiizsttvs,
Use tbem In small doses, and they

wiB remove a Costive habit of body,
: which, if let alone, may generate

. serious diseases.

Hon. Geo. R. Helm mingles aboutnic dinner; and then will follow the fat
man's race, the sack race, base ball, CHEAP FOR CASH Ithis old church building was also burn.

on our streets again. We are pleasededl It looks lust a leede like some Incroquet, spelling match and other
hand" Tills left most excellent show-

ing and' ought to stimulate others to
engage in tho business. - to state that he is improving quitedividual was down on that school andmiscellaneous hilarity. .

was determined that it shouldn't run5 p. m. Trial of Fire Engine in the
PtlROHARED THE INTERESTnAVIM) Into wrtnra, Meiwr. O. Gi'Ml Hd

A. Anniworier, I am tlenlrmis of keeping the
biiHluoiw up to K, former hi wmlRrd and to give

mind, pf which the following is a brief

outline! Col, Viii.fhomii9bn,foruier-i- y

of :tlio Sal'em Mercury, bu t a presput

engaged In stock raising on Willow

Creek lii.Kustern Oregon Jat)io.M9 of

the transaction. It seems that one day

a few months ago, - wljilejirB: was at
' worli on his place, some half a mile or,

soawny from bts youngest

child- -a little boy just able to toddle-w- hile

out with its mother In the'yard,
fell into the well, and the mother im-

mediately ran part of the way to Mr.

Thompson, made frantic sign" which

attracted his attention and caused him

to run with all speed to the .house,

Dr. W. Q. Stewart, of this oity, hasAnd it is more than likely that if thecity. COCiHTllY PRODUCE
BOUGHT FOM ,

been suffering very Intensely for the tne iuiiom eaiiftiitvumi tocuMUimcr.,,.citizens ot that neighborhood shouldFiremen's Ball in the evening at Pa
oast ten days from a catarrh in bishappen to secure a personal Introduccific Opera House,

- An Elegant Pbebent. While at
Corvallts last week we had the pleas-

ure of Insisting- - a beautiful' article of
mechinism presented by the members
of Umpqua (Roseburg) Chapter of
Eoyal Arch Maons to M. E. G. H. P.,
James R. Bayley. It was an Ark of

hand. MERCHANDISE OR CASH !tion to that individual, an impromptuThe officers of tho day are as follows:
Bishop Morris, assisted by Rev, Jscourt will put itself into ImmediPtesldent and Orator, Major J. R. Her- -

H. Babcook, held Episcopal service Inate practical onerations and set himren; Chaptain, Rev. 8. G. Irvine; Chief
the Congregational chapel last Mondayafire too.

THIS 18 THKMarshaf, Capt. N. B. Humphrey; Field
MarshaJs, A. N. Arnojd, L. Stlmson, nightGlad to Hear it. We learn from 1 will Uoirln tho Full Trmlo with a freeh In.

The proceeds of the spelling match, voloe nvw eooae, oonuuinu; wMr. J. A. Millard, who has Just returnJ. W. Anderson, T. P. McKnlght, Oe.o CHEAPEST PLACE IN ALBANY !
last Friday evening, were very gener

ed from a brief visit to Oohoco Valley,

the Covenant, constructed in exact Im-

itation of the one built by Moses and
earrried bjtsihe children of Israel In

their journey from Egypt to Canaan
and lost of the Tem-

ple at Jerusalem. .' The work- on this

Hughes, D. Roland. Dry Goods,
ICrParllai will alwsvl tin WlMI til Mil ftltll DMthat E. A. Freeland, for many years ously donated to tbe sufterlug immi-

grants of our community.Following are the regular toasts to
for themselves le!ore wmKumnttnc thHr trmlea

Dr. Jayne'a lautive fills are helpful
also. In Skin Diteate; and for what Is

known 'as "Impurity o the Blood."

Tlisy, i"y be taken at all time. with-

out tUngvr, ami whUo using them, you
may eat anil drink as usual.', '. ..

' PropnrwT only by the Proprietors, Dr.
D.' Jaykk .t Sos, Philadelphia and sold

by Cr ui A Ilrinliam, Wholesale Agents,

Sun frnelico, and by DruggJsU'gene-- -'

rally : --..y; ,.

our Albany "Nasby," but now a resi elsewhere.A writer in the Record asks: "Who First fet.. Albany,dent of Ochoco has recently had
knows beans?" And beans he asked

be offered, and the names or the per-

sons who are expected to respond:
"Our country" Hon. J. W. Bald-

win. ; .

successful surgical operation performedArk was performed by our skuiiui
Companion, Dr. Burnell, of Roseburg. that cenundrum he better solve It first THE GRANDEST ACHIEVEMENT

on his leg which was badly hurt last
himself. Let him fork In.It is overlaid with gold; the rings for

fall and which has given him much
John Foshay has a full supply of setssecuring the staves are of silver; a

Groceries, '

Geul'a Furulshlug Good,

I.dl' Dress Gooda,
" ';'

' Hats A Caps, ' "

Boots efe Shorn.
.' Hardware), ;

.' Crorkorjr,
'! .,'

'

ete,

suffering ami annoyance for months
silver plate appropriately Inscribed

where hp lea,med mora bjr signs, than

words from his agonized wife that his

darling little boy was drowning In the

well, Ho had scarcely comprehended

the terrible situation when ho flew to

tho barn hard by and procured a ladder,

but on putting it down in the well he

found it was too short. Drawing it up

again, he quickly tied the well rope to

it. and let it down again, when It rest-

ed on tho hottora of the well some live

feet under water. Col. Thompson went

down the rope and ladder until his feet

rested on the bottom, and, with the

water up to his neck, moved his feet

about until he touched the baby which

had sunk to the bottom. He clasped

the little body between his feet and

drew himself up by his hands until he

for the elegant and fashionable game
of "Chlvalrle," now becoming so popupast; and, although grave fears were

"The Firemen's Frieuds" Rev. H.
W, Stratton.

"Our ChieP'Jo. Webber.
"Our Stranger Guests" L. H. Mon-tany- e.

"Oregon Pioneers" Joe. Hannon.

entertained for a time that amputationadornB the top, and the whole is cov-

ered with cabalistic letters and charac lar on our American lawns.
would be necessary, It is now believed

Oliver Irvine, son of Rev. 8. G- - Irters peculiar to the Order. It was a

OF THE AGE!

T

"LITTLE MONITOR '

SEWING MACHINE!

80 SHUTTLE I HO BOBBIN I NO BE- -

WINDING OF THREAD I

vine, of this city, yesterday took histhat he will get along all right. His
many friends In Linn will be pleasedsuperb present aud one of which the

departure for Ohio, designing to remain
to hear this good news.distinguished recipient was justly

proud. there for an Indefinite time. ' ' PI.AI MILL.
Cinnabar. Hon. J. H. Hackleman, The Immigrant who deserted his fam

"Temperauce" J. J. Whitney.
"Patrons of Husbandry" A. 8.

Mercer.
"Our Own Albany" C. E. Wolver-to-

"Education" Prof. T. J. Btites.

suoh Is goawally keut In a v " ' ? '
riKST CLASS RETAIL STORK!!

All of whlota I will tell al,

ORE VTI.Y REDUCED PRICES !

ily last week two members of whichwho has just returned from a business

trip to Southern Oregon, yesterday have sinoe died has not been heard of
That McKe.nzib Canal discussion,

which has been going on through our

columns is assuming magnificent pro-

portions. We have not chosen to take
since his strange disappearance. PRICES GREATLY REDUCED 1!showed us some rich specimens or cin

was enabled to hold tho babe above the
As you attend the p ionic don'nabar, taken from Mark's & Co.'s lode

umtor: then taking It in one hand, hold
forget to swing your Jularker into Car--in Douglas county. These specimenssides upon the question, as the leading

disputants have about fully exhausted

THE LOCKSTITCH FROM TWOMAKES direct. Make the Cable StttflU for
embroUlcrltiK from two iihwU direct, J nut
think or it liullei. No more bother with d

Bobbins. You don't have to stop to
wliidyotirthruadftfowyHrdnat ft time on to
litLIn Itobblns. J list UkO two ipooll tVfl you

other's and let her form a hollow squareare understood to be immensely rloli
containing nearly 50 percent of quiet

"Our Mothers" J. K. Weatherford.
"Oregon" Capt N. B. Humphrey.
"The Ladies" M. A. Baker.
"Our Firemen" Mart. V. Brown.
The speeches are limited to five min-

utes each.

TUB PEniUS OK TBK SANTIAM.

E. CARTER fO.around a supply of Arctic Soda,

The Brass Band and a large numbersilver. The extent of the lead Is not
the subject. Our columns arc open to

the discussion of that or any other

subject having a tendency to throw

light upon projects for Improving or

get thorn from the utorn, put thorn on your
machine and new awny without further trouble

on to the rope with the other until his

wife drew him out by turning a wlnd-las-

to which the rope was attached.

Arriving at the surface the agonized

parents discovered that the child was

to all appearances dead; hut detormiu-In- e

to resort to all available means for

of ladles were the distinguishing atabsolutely known, but the eropplngs fiLII the imk) are um-- up.
Make tho ixinuinu Lock Htltoh too. Ai imohave been traced for a distance of four IVow Bfady Ibr Bnaimcsw!nu fcinuroldw-lnt- Mitch and Chain Htltch.

1'uU tho work throuizh iii wt oimt. faster thanor five miles. Mr. H. thinks its pos

:1 ,yy ''Cotmtantly on hand,

,"(' mCTZLBR'S CELEBRATES

RAW HIDE BOTTOMED CHAIRS
any other uiauhluo. Han uhorter ;

sessors have a bonanza.
Its restoration. Col. T. knocked two of i.i

Wanted. 100,000 pounds of wool-

tractions at the Monday evening Mat-

inee of the "Away up Skating club."
His Honor, Reoorder Baker, is assess-

ing and oeusus-in- g our city for County
Assessor Curl. When lie gets through
we will be able to tell how many of us
there are.

Dr. Preshaw and wife, recently from
California, are at present treating De--

benefitting our country; but we must

Insist that writers will condense their
arguments and views into as short a

space as is consistent with their fair ex-

pression. We cannot afford to fill

up our coJumns with an ssay on

one particular subject to the exeJu-soi- n

of all others. A family newa-nane- r,

to secure a successful patronage,

STROKE OF TREADLE,
making It much leu tlrunometooperate.

Btrnttflit needle. BfIilillnE
runt, the llKhtwtt and maki'it tho least

noise or aiiv machine in the world. Ha
flrtvinK powers. Wilt aw silk thread

.iiiiM.1 trt mttuin. what noihuttle machine will

HAM.' WAY.for which O. Fox Bro. are prepared
to pay the highest cash prloe. They v9nlly.

Its front teeth out and succeeded iu

pouring into the aperture thus made a

sufficient amount of brandy to accom-

plish tho baby's resuscitation, and

eventually Its complete restoration.

T.iT hiwnllyprlvfttlw.r Planing MM!

antl Hat nj iind IKkht Kactory, Knral ovfr
hnuttnir nntl rnHlrlnK, and ifrtmtly Incri'iinpd
thotr facUtileii ior doiiiK wortt by puUtiif In a
new wttr wheel, a nw Hhaptntc machtDP,
and a new Pinner and MatcUer, all md( i

Oregon, hv Onon nifchanioti, nd out of Orf
gn ir.tn. Tho plftntT and mati-he- r arfl

dntrvd U

Fox Valley, Linn Co., Or.
. May 11, 1875.

. ...
Editor Democrat :

Last Saturday morning, the 8th, Mr.

A. Heath with bis men was engaged in
running or driving logs down the San-tia-

river for the Salem lumbering

mills, when four men attempted to

pass down over some rough rapids, op-

posite iiiiv valley, iu a skifl, but ilio

boat swamped and capsized. Fortu

also take pleasure In announcing that
one of their firm has Just rettrned from do, in fuel will do more work, more kinds of

Ban Francisco, with at large and well
mas Beaoh and wife, of this city, for

work and easirrano umurtiifln any maomnu
In the world. Call and mm thla wonderlul

ai i'A aX0; Fhuiograpii nailery.
vJunMtf.

This story secins almost marvelous, but

it is given to us as strictly true, and assorted stock of general mercbanula. cancer, and the treatment promises to
worttintTW'fe, whlrh w make a tjwn.tu.r,
which weans imw im'iMtml to do wJtHtmt any
delay, aa wo enn ohanti our mttohln' Imm
one kind of work t another In h Iw inlnuti-t-

and, with mir vxuelltuit wutnr power, m
to mn any or all our ry.

be successful.

mS j Jk. w ulSUXi aJ

FOR EVERYBODY tit

TOY SUOFiS

must contain diversified literature as

well as a tuli sprinkling ot live news

matter, and while we are pleased to re-

ceive and even Invite contributions to

our columns, we beg of contributors

Dr. Pershaw and wife also treat dis

which they offer lower than ever for
cash or country produce. The public
will do well by examining their stock
before purchasing elsewhere. They

lioul wuafcwo fcuuw i i" 0 Oi l"o
episode, it is our opinion that if any

man would be ablo to accomplish such

a result it would be "Bud Thompson."
nately the men happened to all be

swimmers. One Wm. Pierce, after eased eyes as welt as cancerous diseases. on hand', or made to onlr with W'

Ami there Is no cutting havw made arrant monu uy which wf am
now prewired to furnish tutah and mnh donniswimming suuie distance got hold ef

Until tlreh articles uiuiiu uuutrr about their treatment of cancers; onlyiMPiiovEMENTS. It is scarcely proli- -

JOHN CONNER'S

tANKINGtNmtiFiCr
ALT3AN Y, OREGON.

DEPOSITES RECEIVED,
BUBIGtiTTQ OUECK AT SldllT. ,'

ttnti Kiiut'u ia rutr til, vrry uvnr i
Rruntia pmpoan to make ft the titnt

have a large supply of wool sacks and
twine for aale.

Cancers can be cured. We will
bounds. the boat and assisted Henry McGaffee

and Sam. Walker In getting aboard of Of but Utera Ut buy Ht home nnd er.CTHiraH
homs intiiiitrv. With our mhw Hliawr am

the capsized boat, then kept the craft

t'Olt OLD HEN.

FANCY SHOES
R. L

FOR YODNCI MEM.

PKETTY SHOES
FOR LADIF.N.

todo'any kind of circular orfiwimred much iH'ttcr and ohituiwr than It Umwarrant a cure on cancers, or old sores.
Have also some new vegetable reme

medicines are used.
Polioemau tueener scooped up a

whole selus full of drunk fellows last
Tuesday evening, and bad the cala-

boose packed so full that their legs
stuuk out at the window for chickens

vf o?en done In Albany.

Something Episcopal. The Right
Rev., B. Wistar Morris, D. D., assisted

by Rev. J. H. Babcook, held services

and preached on Monday evening the

17th Inst., In the Congregational church

which was kindly offered for the occa

able that any city in Oregon has made

such raphl progress lu the lino of Im-

provement in the samo length of time

ns Albany has made In the past four-

teen months. It is estimated that in

that lapse of time there have been

over two hundred buildings erected,

and there are now in course of erectlou

Wo nave two nw arttulUMmw. onw mo
eaptfrlHl benwflt of thoM wlahlns lu grind axtt
or tool of any kind.dies for diseases of the eye, that have

Intercut Allowed on Time Dcponili Id Culn.

level, assisted the other two In keeping

in the boat, and halloed for help until

they were rescued by another boat.

McGaflce and Walker were unable to

stand when taken ashore. Pierce was as
cool asasteamboatcaptain, neverlosing

cured a great many cases considered in inoir wi! nnve Honroa nf innr mon.- niw
labor In dttlnu ud our alioo for dortE all klmtahopelessly blind, to roost on. ! '' RXCIIAXHK ON PORTLAND, SAN RHAN

CISCO, and NKW YOKK, fur
of work In our line with ueatr.tvft,
and dlNHttch, and hftvw motcriwliy nsduned ourTINY SHOESOffice at Geo. Settlemier's, Weeornlsion. The services were peculiarly

and neartlly enjoyed by quite
pno ior won.

All of tin' linprovmenU w nop the nub-H- o

will antrlat and alvt ua a literal hiri,

"
FOR 11ABIKS.street, near Democbat office, Albany,

Oregon.
his presence of mind, not even his hat
The bova say he deserves great credit of tholr patrouaeti. Ed. Carter will alwavn bit

fMind nn hand with competent initial tlr.
ready tn wurv thou who favor u with tuolr
ordpm,JUST BECEIVED

fully twenty-five- , while we hear on

every band of contemplated buildings

for this season, many of which will be

v on quite a large scale. Old buildings

are constantly being moved about, so

at loweMt rutei. .

CAUCTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMITTED

hour,, H a. s. to 4 r.
Refer to 11. W. COHllKTT,

' IIKNHY FAILING,
v i, tan-- yi W. 8, LADU. ,

for hisJiravery, It ne uiu swear at me

Chas. E. Montelth aud wife, of Lap-w-

Indian Agency, are at present vis-

iting friends in this city. Charley
looks supremely happy with his beau-

tiful aud accomplished bride, and wo
don't blame him.

Iu consequence of the continued Ill-

ness of Mrs. R. K. Warren, her hus

a large congregation. At the close of

the services the Bishop made a state-

ment of his wishes and plans In regard

to the establishing of the Episcopal
other boat's drew fop being slow. to wnm inn nne snar- -

autad. n: ; K. VAHI'JSU Cu.,

R. G. and MRS. presham,
Eye and Cancer Doctors.

Good News roe. Everybody. N.
Bourn returned last Saturday from
San Franoisco with the largest stock

By Oornn SWamor, t '(.

LOUIS REHWALD'S
Walker fully recovered in a tew nours.
McGafle looks and feels badly worsteda,,iwlv ft dov nosses but we see Church In this place. The congrega

but Is able to walk around and is still

Viun:i.w(

JAMUS t.(;OWA:V
(auoosaaossr a. cawas a mj

Root (l Shoe Store9of goods ever brought to this city, themending. The fourth man, Robert
tion responded to the Bishop's apnea'
by promptly pledging three-fourt- of

the amount necessary to purchase a lot.

and on the following day the full

mount needed for the lot was sub--

selections made is the latest styles id
band who was en route to the States,
was overhauled by a telegram near
Ome.ho and, turning back by the first
train, Is expected home over

, FIRST ST., CORNER BROAOAIBIN. j
cuts aud styles In gents clothing and

Boguel swam three hundred yarns or

more and went down, and was drowned
within 20 feet of the shore. His body LEHAN.ON, OREGON11. U DEPOT, ALBANY,

JAB. COIUHTOCK, rioprtor. A.llmny', Oroon,

some hugs bulk of a house on trucks

creaking along through the streets.

The busy' sound of the hammer

and saw is heard n every hand,

and laborers as well as skilled

mechanics are constantly employed in

' largo numbers. It is probable that

there are at least one hundred carpent-

ers alone engaged at this time on bulld-ine- s

in our city, while painters and

furnishing goods, as well as a full stock
of geueral merchandise, well selected-- iho.l. The site selected is at the was recovered next day about six miles bRahEBIN ...land, as he loft Yreka Wednesday

morning. 1 hepr thmu the ChvainCrit.
vlUniUtf.I mnii'traeturft and keoji for prIo th hurtcorner ef Lyon and Seventh streets.

Tho oroverblal ll'jerallty of our citizens More Immigrants arrived iu this city quuuty oi iiiiiiLKir uvwr .uiu ui urKiu, uu

I. . . K.a a niii.ii.in sucli mattcrsas been again mani yesterday from Macon county, Mis-

souri . They say there were about threefested.

M

LOWEST PRICES.
Pertona enn't ilo bettor than to niireliaM

lrom .1. J. (XiWluclt.
PRINTING PRESSES ! WILl rEP ALWAYS CN m A FULl mtt

hundred Immigrants on the steamer

and a good assortment, which he in-

tends to sell according to the times,
as low as any hriuse lu the city.

Laying the Corner Stone okthe
Episcopal Church. Our citizens
will be pleased to learn that there Is a
favorable prospect oferecting an Episco-

pal house of worship In Albany during

below the place of accident He as

lately from the State of Wisconsin and

was about 29 years of age, and I under-

stand has a mother and brother or
brothers, in the State of Pennsylva-

nia. His remains now lie iu the Fox

Valley graveyard. He leaves neither

relatives or acqualntenances here.
J. B. F.

plasterers are pushe 1 to their utmost to

vm nn with their contracts. Among Stevens which arrived at Portland"The TitiUMPn'' is the name of a

n stvle of patent seats for school rwiiiR BiriVKn-rMTK- hand rtamp.
rn-sr- 1 go oris rWednesday morning. They were about m. lor printintf mini1 on cioinintr. tihi

prlnU ono lln and la (nrnlhoil with 8 alpha--rhn most nromlnent buildings now un
houses,' lor which Prof. Forshay of this equally divided between Illlnoisaua bH of ly)W for ll.WI, nroiilphnhoUi for 1,7.

Tho Kurt-k- Hand ttUinp, wltU It alphabet1er way are the Alden Fruit Preserving 3a .GROCERIES !city has the agency. He has iwo spec and Missouri.
the coming summer. Bishop Morris Dr. Bayley hus the finest lot of Hon- - l nta jinpnivcu nnnn wmnn, pnnu 4 unm,

with tf Hlohutwl of tviw. tim.EBFOOT MARKE'MUDDY ITEM. Thfl Homo (lomnanioii 'ard Printer, frir bun- -dan and Cochin chickens ever broughtexpects to lay the corner sfoue of the
edifice on the Slst Inst. Any one wish.

imens of the seats at nis store, anu u

one oau Inspect them without being

impressed with their excellence and

aiirmrloritv over the pos

Inr-- niwti and (Hhura, print i llnui, with IUAIcUXIiillT dk COWAN, Prop,

Company's building ami tne meu

Church, South, both of which are

progressing finely. In a few days

inoro two other church buildings will

be Btar(ed- -a Baptist and an Episcopa-

lian Church. Bo that this year will

owetlon of three new churches

Boots Mai Shoes ITho Htitiln.'m Man' Printing Proaa printing to deposit articles In the corner
fo Oregon. The biggest one Is a roos-

ter named "Brlgham Young." He Is

muscled like hired man and can
II II 'IU, Wll.fl Iu ?MIHIB( lt,IU

Thn DlHinond IViiitluir I'm print fttn IH

VINO I.RAHKf) TIIH AI.OVB IV A MRUHAiniirkft.oiiudoureatt of (inulwohl'a Tin
Wort', on Kront tr4, In Alhiuiy, we will Imi

hFpy toawomntoiiittt'aM wiio my fvr
with iiHdr lwtriiiiiiift. W nrrnHWH Ui kevp a flr.t

g and g stono can leave them Rl me store o All r,ir Bala at ll Iowm'. Prloea br CAHB

Muddy Station, Oregon.
-

May 12, 1875. i
Editor Democrat:

I thought I would send a few Items
for publication:

The greater portion of the farming is
done, but there will bo a great doal of

W. II. Dodd A Co. Ui ! lllf II' IMUfir,lW,
A irioflk of Intlflllhiu ink. Itikltiir rmdf. .wooden seats now almost universally stand flat footed and rake a copper cent

oR a store counter with hit snout. We
or l'ltUIUK'K.

All prKtit "lr A. Coaa a Co. .n uttla
by Mlllne aa mm a L.bai.

fitrnUh'Hl inn with each pro. All orderWells whoPkhuaxship. Prof. E.in use in our common schools. Tere
is, much difference In the ease and

ol'.MamnrkitftiidKiiarai.Ujuutii.luctlou to all
oiirctirdoiiH'rit.

.liiitii''ri prlou paid for hld, vlOnMin our midst, at an aggregate cost of promptly niifti,
Knd orJi-- to NOItn m Mf )R1t IH, riUZ.ll. I., n n.i.

VlOnttnitt. Albany, Unisonhave Interviewed that rqostei and
now whereof we afilm.

bas been engaged for the past few
months lu this county as a poputar and

$9,(!00nenrly oil or wnien$8,000 or
,m iu. ,imu tav voluntary contributions comfort of these patent desks and the

ol.l stoira seats In general use as there TO FKErlS 6H3 STSCX CICI'S.grain sowed yet. Some of the rarmers

expect to sow up to to the 20th of this A. B. Morris has the contract for DRUGS AND MEDICINES.aunrwHiifuC teacher of iMiimaaabip, wMfrom our citizens. We doubt much if
i lu.t.weeii s Turkish divan and a ty

commence ctaas at Haisey oexV Mon'
FRANKLIN

S1EAT r.lARKET !
ny city of a like population can show month. The late rains have put the

ground in excellent condition for work
digging the branch of the Hntitlum
ditch down I.yon street to the river
and Is now pushing It along vlgorouH- -

dsy. From recommendations shown JOHN FOSHAY, Yl G VERnOXTting, and the crops look line, us wo can freely and iuy commenu
HuecKrto O, T. eattlnnr.rHe bas ten bands and seven teamsThe fruit crop In this section is nam- -

Prof. Weill to the favor and patronage
employed. The ditch Is to be 0 feet VVHit. STAND TUB KNUINO BFAWX

I t loooMiinencfl tb it of May anM utid
W. O. P.W.WKU. Prop.

KKKP OONSTAXTI.Y OS HANDWll.l, ln'M innt tlio lnarUi,t alfonla, and
aged to some extent The plum crop DHALKB I.- f-of the Haisey citizens

deep and 5 feet 2 nches wide at the top,will be almost an entire failure. Apple

rant's torturing rack. The directors of

schools throughout our county ought
to see the 'Triumph,'' and, if within

their means, proceed to supercede the

old stiff back rUtle-trap- s with tbem.

Base Balusts. The Willamette

Base Ball Club was this week organized

in this city with the following officers:

Prudent. W. J. Warren; Vice Presi- -

thn it of Amtiitit. on Monday n'u j
al ktolomoit Rond' at Hal'y, andirit4.m. wroinwr, toilet

liberality in tms una.a corresponding

'' ArroiNTJiKKT. On tho 7th int,
received from the- - David Newsonie

State Doard of Immigration for Ore-

gon, his commibsion under them to a t
as a committee of one for Howell Prair-

ie Precinct In Marlon county, Tho

Board sends immigrant, to him who

i..m.nt. or to bu. .'.'

Bkao Pui.lkb.-Nc- w wo don't say ""I slwaya Iw tu"il ready 0 aimiiuniouawand la aeaignea to furlilah water for
tl)K, ,', niliy rHVrmi with n.Drosnects are Some kinds of

HI.I(1V iif.XHHanything about river cleaning and the
1.1,0 nrltiaiUUST OI III erwia,
(rtn to It ou thwart of tansnt, ewi,
on atl pMblle dar. when he o "sn atrhuvon ami ham loral,'lshrubbery are almost a failure. Althouae 4 Co s. planer ana aimusoire

warehouse.
vunllttf.employment of (Jovernment snsg-pui- -

AllimilUU Wlinran" " ttvrty ti . ma .

The citizens of Hsrrisbnrg ana vi
TUWnWwU WNtUlllUI utttM'nlers, but we want to tell you an tnai Never wsste your time; wastv soiuu vMin roii SALE. tti hand nun, wtkfu aotHJi ptaiium,Hfivlnr had nevfrn! yrnr'i (Uporlenoo In th

Ar.,ir I., (!.. Im r.Alat hmlifli il In ftsUMirliiar bl
Old,
and run ft rvti bv Ikjimiup flfiwurnifti t.in- -Dr. . O. Smith, deutist, Is able to

d in
cinity are waiting patiently for the

first Issue of the paper that Is to make

its appearance In that pi see some time
body else's. ' eimhimiTu that pmiwr cam will nn uncd In Hit tlntf hnnw, Vermont ; 111 ulrft wan

vank out teeth with neatness, cheap Waltartlil Vrirmnnt. and hi !ln-!- tru''dItrvpuratluu ftitd UUpviiiiUK uf nMHUutnn.
FA KM VF V a;hk. iw;AHMAI-1-

.

lrom Attmity, with (rwal honw.com-iiio1Iou-

burn, and tun all orchard of tmii
dent, A. C. Laytnn; Sec'y, J. W. Fos--

Treas..Er.R.Osterbeut; Captain, The Lowell Courier calls a total vlUnlMtf.ness and dispatch, aim do tne nner bttt-- thnmtth only four KfiivrutKit) to the
orwtnal Juitttn Mortcau.

yl,a,lu l mVilMI, ususran. aW.llQ: llVtr'tf. Aio liinnliiK ImpluinciiM and hay mu- -

abstinence ail Jress a water spoilt.In June. Success to It
The venerable of the feminine gen parts of dental workmanship with cs,re fleittitt lor MprinK u.Mac. Montelth. Following are the po-

sitions of the first nlnei E. Qsterhaut, art IU , IU.

Kttrnir-- r am Invltrd to call and si!iTBino I hlHow Patrick jiroposcs to gel over Ins FKll'E 10W 1XD TERMS El ST.
VARIETY STORE.

i:.0. HI Wi:, Proprietor.der of this vicinity have lately laid In and skill.

WOOL WANTED,r Mfte. Monleith. P.; K. V. run, isi. ilnHrirliiwmi-n- W KmlranU wi"lilti s
honmiimr nil. ttirlvuiil city. ISmwhIuu glvt--

single bletusdness By proposing to

Bridge it.

horn and hi liwk to thwir neirw wit ihi-- ion.
Ureal mm will he taken

but I will not l iMiiihU' should y Kvur.
I Hhall alo not b rnniihl should rhw iu,ir
ha it a. on awny fnm Ut wutry Mw.a otf, n'

a fresh supply of Dr. R. M. IWiss'sarii
fleials. The efiects: a calm.b.'; W. i. Warren, 2d b.; H. Richards,

9i i. 1. Foster, s. s.; R. Conn, I. .f; P. C. Harper k Qo. will pay the

WUIil- eiiip.i'j v..., r
lands In that eeetion, and for general!

or special information to Immigrants.

He has already found employment for

about a halt dozen young

Jum in from the States. Owing

to his long and extended acquaintance

iu Western Oregon, he may be able to

render good service to strangers, and

incidentally U our State. Hlsservi.ws

Are gratuitous. :. s

Changed IUsds.-- Cs. n. Hum-

phrey hM sold his interest In the Ben--

nnnorat to Mr. T. G. Mulkcy,

A womsn lecturer says that man shighest cash prloe for all the wool they Corni-- r M and Wa.tiliiKWn Htruiit,
Albany. ur.Km. hurtmany niann-- r.The Good Templars of this place ana

Harrlsburg are in full blast. They are 1 liuve ft food OMortiaeut of
can get. and would respectfully Inform inhumanity to man cannot be com li, 11 fill" inr A f.iEili mjnrrwi,

vlOnJAtnH.
Vmuty .ood). Ribbon, Lfechlnc for a picnic: and If they don't everybody that they have a fine stock

of general merchandise for sals very W1UAIII.TT1....pared in severity to wo-na-

to womsn.

J. Webber, c f.; W. Wcstlake, r. f.i

A match game will be played between

this Club and the Corvallis Club In this

city nwl as the gentlemen

comprising the "Willamette." lire
ol.l stagers at the game, we may

WorfeitI. !., Tobao
licmrs. C'Onlerflloa-fr- y,

te.low for cash, or to prompt paying cus
An old toper tells ua that there Is TRA:;:r;r,TATi:: c::.:;..:;y.

rush around they will have to pic their
own nic.

MUDDYrrK.

THE VAHMCSr-- WAREBOl-al- t -

REMOVAL.
II. WE.EX)

lias ramoved Ills

BEE HIVE STORE
And artltrtt ft hnn of th putillo patronaR.qo nse m bothering oneself abouttomers on time.

WOOL WASTED.
ml win audi elwan frtrih. Htm ltunUd n I.BOM AND AFTER UATK VSTi fr'l'B-- I'

thr !, th C3Pv diitfiitoH aexpect a lively tournament Itrtmdulbln m., oppoU th nnw Imbunting up geraniums to drive off
and miuw ure. vlUnaamii.who will be hercator associated with

Only 100,0110 pounds of good wool boat from AHiany to Ocrvxlli on . It l'Ai'
aad VHI A Y uf eaeb neck.t f.ioHT. Jas. McKnlght, of

. Mr. Qulvey in the conduct of that p
STATE BOARD OF

Alt will Jliiteb m btmt rrm Aiinnv fv,rwanted tor which I Intend to psy the
highest market price. For wool sacks

Editor Democrat :
At a meeting of tho Board of

at the Albany Farmer's Co- -
is elepantireoiicmau ha the a new vTom an th cUy agencyjor

Kfflnn!' HuHdlnjf, wrnlKir W"t of th
old ntHhd. mi Main if'"i, whw ht will tw
hnpey U nt't h "td itron nod orr to th
ptibhf. rvrlfn, l'rivl(n,tiin',nw(iw, Ac.
nt prltM-s- t for ur prtstlim. Calf
and w him. vluuiiniJ,

(ill THK ITUPOUK OK AKKUilSU Purtkand otl MitfrK- - hrue Incrcuii au)e d.j.j,
liK Ciirt'k A On' wharf, 'tth n,m,-r- d will le nothlns by li's nt lamp which does away with tbe use

and twine It will be t the Interest of I hiforinallon to iiiiiklKrnnand lntndto;

snakes. Simply sweermjr off and

sticking to it is uuile as effective,

A bint to clergymen whose con-

gregations are sensitive: "If you don't
mem your ways, my hearers, yon

will 6nally bring np where everybody

belongs to a fire company."

KiiiliLTieiiiM , imw In lorflrfaMHiu'ri- ft.ni ( rviueiaii rutait. . v mi r .

Dm. 16, Mi.association with It. Mr. Humphrey Is

. inU,il vntinsr "print" ami will com the to enquire st Iof chimneys as well an an u.,Bc. . t AlMyl on tne iom uay ui
...,i.ln.uiaiiJ"but-up4T- " ltls-daim- - Mf u Wij oflered the follow- - itnil itinLvi Mtntoit. mid fuf rl n.tii tntl iii Kh In-

fiiriiiNllon tthrtiml hv hl Hoard, all iwrwn InBaum's...... rwl nil Iturner . i...t, -.- ht-h w.. tin.iilmniatT this tti.l tmvliiii F Hriimaiiil indfor tlcored to bo tne - - - ing - EXCHANGE nOTiX,It ill. or d.mlnnt ol (orinhiK f'oloiili', willMistake. It Is not Tuesday, May
.iiMsu4 forwainl Ui till Hoard hh simhi a Do!uscl as it has a gas luue, 'na Nptrf by tne eoara oi nut""'".

vrv of explosive gas ., hi dr'tiirliiiiou d their Farm and

NOTK'C TO TOKHOMhKl.
OTIf'K IM flRHKHY UIVKS THAT THE

iTl HU'Uti'id rii ui th (Iranir" I'iUoii (Jum-jn- j

will ii)ct at tliff iirttutc Hall in lh eHy
of Alt any. liuii ixiuuty, nivnou, o

SularthtL With of May, 1875,

Ijatid rrtcw and Term of Hah
floi.imlfifiRof viitlntT and all ptrMn dwatroti

' There ia no sunset in heaven!" re-

marks a Chicago divine, Bui 1'erry

Corner Klrnt and WanliltifH"" Strw;,

ALCA" V, C

t'n.lvr thn a.,w ni " ' ' r

29, but Hatunlay May 2!, that th
meeting of the stockholders of the
Orange Union will be held In this oity.

See the corrected advertlsment In this
which form. In the lamp cf t

jj-Jj-jT- h- WttSSttUSZ
..i.iwt!v to the fiaroe and is .inrt,i-- r ,rf wpKnntnih.nt u. v. if obiMiitliiif Aar rulinnil or otnr i.oor. m,

wilt uleuawt oommunluato dtrovl with thioner, and , Uflli-r- br h. dlwnantml llting mp iuuol''m!'7d,,'',n'T!r';,: aL.r.1..,.,.,!. thus prevem

mend himself to tho favor of the world

wherever lie may elioo to "i!iierc"
himself.

The TAXiis. A Biand teuijcrfiuce

picnic will be held by the Good Temp-

lars and IUwl Cruisers "f Mon, at Rob-

erts Bridge, oil the CaHpoola, Best

Thursday. Ihe olTieers of the day a ret

J. A. Warner, President; ltev. I. Wil-ooi- i,

Orator; J. Beiiril, Chief Marshal.

TliP iir.,..n,inme will be varied and In

My Instruction of iho Cnrninlnslonfwof Iiu- -K. Of thlft City Myi ll Will fltrtlier , moVh.k a. m..of Mid davfnr th tarpon
"f ldr.ctoraiid tAtwt niiiiMiry of.

tad Mrt liiol t!ier i no getting up t Rciri aui g a nr-- HIssue... . ... ..... I UIUE ,l- - n ."f.r m accumulation iL III.. A HtaM Comrol"tonfr of liniulKfutiun,
thi. accumulation no expio- - oM.k.i of tb ""l anjrmwuuuraitaur

delliMtaladca wnaievrf,
Tbe above resolution was read at

Kt, II. ".H..l rUliar,
H. niNN,

;Rtd. fctVLVfcMl'KR CANON.
niyliu to draw i taby'it ,,acl1

nndrr tli oover..ioncao Replace. Kojamp using a
.. , L.vina-- thU gas tube, has over AO I U I:. . It lonml I"

J. H.meeting of the Stockholders on May
niiB itNhFrtHHiNKo, havinu Ciwhtit wanted."If X m bora now," mu't'dItert, k..n top!ode, TJl"Pta lauw iAlSth, 1875, and unanimously Bflopttd.

. r. CRAWFORD, PrloVnt. ipio oi uh . yminK and old, oik

An observiDj man has discovered

a aimilsrily between younjc IsdisV

seminary and a sogsr honse, as both

refill bal ia already aweet

D. E. 15udd, of rortlanrl, aJsrtie-e- s

for sale 100 bead of horses and
males, at low prices. A floe opportu- -

A out unsiif wi, ltii it ii on hand on
tMitMu InHlard Titt.tn, irf

Hi rati If iiik of Ha rut.
Tahltt Is, n if i md ordf f, havmlr nV bnco

biff boy h ilru;led up urea J 1 ; illlofp inoti""y nt wr nrr ns, im r tiwii hi
(ttiulcs, (itirltiK ih'ir simr1 moMifiitu. or all th
lima tixift III nl.V LrilfiBt niru. W taifatr fill IllO tf.

p, Viianf-'-0.?- ' UrJay, I'd bm stabletl, ruUsed down
MlHitit iKhtwMi month ; tl h wi ii.i

on exhibition at WtfuH-r- . ...
hay's drug ktore.

Hlla Keeney, au'oM and respeeted

citizen of died at Haisey last
Ut. A ahaln and kwltvt soms- -

twflvn utifiii. i'liti rn"ta

teresting, andararedsyisantlcipatcd.
Of court Ail-an- will be largely rep- -

Weenj.vy. J Hie 'ciura of call
frrj-- n ll:.lii Morris and KvV. J- - -

and ffiJ. till I'll! a boy, and T'y ffot'punt lht Mill imy lr.d.iiM ly for vry

to so bonis titan off mow, bring alir. m-- m r aadx- at on . Un't
d laf. Now ih llajir, lxnt IkjK for worn

WOOd. tOl Walr. and rook tb duittn- - ,or lm.lidMswlrr until mi havi itsnihl
wherbetwen tho ml'lene oi sirs. I Off' It'll IOC Milt llitt'Hh in i "w'

M the Kuril, turn of . nf A i

l'roitl tn'a. 1'iniKfii yitiif 4 .i -

aoon u U will la "Ut thn il tCrauorM,.niv and was burleu oy m WU. .UV.
f1 old bahv for an hour and a half.1 hm VlOflH 1.of that place Wed- - Church. The finder wl confer a

vor hy earing It at this offW.i.opal elergj-men- lt icrraten- -y

T.i


